President’s Message

Secretary’s Report
Happy New Year Everyone!

I would like to open by wishing all our, members, family
and friends a very healthy and prosperous 2016.It was a
great finish to last year and start of this year.
The club looked great thanks to Audrey Cole and friends
It was great to see such a great crowd at the Hibs game
on Dec 28th Gordie Brown had a roll and sausage for
everyone and a massive win for Rangers made it a
fantastic day!!
New Year’s Eve was well attended. Norm Mason provided
the entertainment and Tony and Jayne Matthews did a
bang up meal. Thanks to Shuggie and Irene Gilmour for
their help as well
New Year’s Day was fantastic. They club was packed.
Carmela Long and the Fabulous Knockouts were
incredible while Joe Cully kept the party going!
Things are going well with Rangers and their quest to get
to the SPL
The position for Secretary is still open, If you are
interested, please let me know, Don’t forget the your dues
are due for 2016, if you haven’t already renewed
We are looking for some help on the bar, If you can spare
some time and can do a shift or two, the club would be
happy to train you. Please talk to me or bar chairman
Tony Matthews if interested
We’ll have a few events coming in the New Year starting
with the Texas Hold’em Poker and Super Bowl on Feb 7th
Myself and the new Executive are looking forward to
keeping our wee club the best!!Please don’t hesitate to
approach any of us with comments, concerns or
suggestions

Wasn’t that a great New Years in our Club ! Great to see so many
friends and familiar faces bringing in the New Year as we do!
The Entertainment was brilliant and the people are what make it ,
well done to the members, their families and friends for choosing
the Bramalea Glasgow Rangers Club for their celebrations.

Five Points clear at the TOP of the League and 21 goals in the last 6
games! Brilliant! Martin Waghorn has now scored 27 goals over all
competitions to make him the leading scorer in the UK. So
fortunate he is playing in the Royal Blue whilst he tears into his
opponents.

Transfers have been relatively quiet with Nathan Oduwa’s loan
spell ending as he returned to Tottenham Hotspur.Polish
Goalkeeper Maciej Gostomski has signed a six month contract
Striker Michael O’Halloran from St. Johnstone and Midfielder
Toumani Diagouraga from Brentford are reported targets

The membership renewal has gone exceptionally well with over
100 members collecting their new membership cards when they
paid their 2016 Dues. See the duty Bartender when you are in if
you still have to renew.
Our Club Piper, Piper Allan, famed for leading the Head Table in at
our 2014 Convention has been hospitalised this week and will
undergo Heart surgery. Our thoughts are with him for a full
recovery.
Hottest Ticket in town is our Burns Supper, for those attending
have a Fabulous Evening
Fraser

Stuart McFarlane
President

NEXT MEETING JANUARY 31st 2:30pm

Congratulations to the Winners of the Log Draw!

The Rabbie Burns Night January 23rd is SOLD OUT for a
few weeks now. Given the enthusiasm for tickets it will
surely be a great night! To all attending SLAINTE as we
celebrate The Bard!
John McVicar
Chelsey McDowall
Danny Costa
A very BIG thank you to all who participated as the
proceeds raised contributed to a fabulous
Christmas/New Year’s Celebration period.

UPCOMING GAMES
JAN 25 Morton vs Rangers
JAN 30 Rangers vs Falkirk
Feb 2 Raith vs Rangers
Feb 6 Rangers vs Kilmanorck
Feb 13 Alloa vs Rangers
Feb 21 QOS vs Rangers
Feb 27 Rangers vs St.Mirren

2:45pm
10:00am
2:45pm
7:30am
10:00am
11:00am
10:00am

LG
LG
LG
SC
LG
LG
LG

1.
A Texas Hold ‘Em will be held prior to the Big Game, Feb
7th at 1pm see Gordon Brown for tickets at a cost of
$30.00 each.
Light Snacks will served
Game will Kick off at 6:30pm

NEXT MEETING JANUARY 31st 2:30pm
185 Advance Blvd Brampton Unit 2 L6T 4Y3
Phone 905 458 7718

www.bramalearangersclub.com

Dues are Now Due!

